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Community health workers (CHWs) are often the first point of care for vulnerable and underserved
populations in low- and middle-income countries.
Personal protective equipment (PPE) is required for CHWs to safely support COVID-19 response efforts
and maintain essential services. Unfortunately, the COVID-19 outbreak has caused a surge in demand
for—and corresponding global shortage of—PPE. While this deficit affects all health workers, recent evidence suggests CHWs in low- and middle-income countries have been disproportionally affected due,
in large part, to their incomplete integration within national health systems (Ballard & Westgate, 2020).
CHWs played a vital role in the 2014–2016 Ebola response and are already doing the same during
COVID-19: in many low and middle income countries, CHWs are at the frontlines preventing, detecting, and responding to the outbreak (Wiah et al., 2020). CHWs are a significant pillar of basic public
health interventions as they conduct contract tracing and support isolation; robust networks of CHWs
may be one of the many reasons why some countries (e.g., Ghana, South Africa) have been successfully mitigating spread (Moore, 2020). CHWs are also critical to ensuring that the coverage of essential
services does not decline—a common occurrence during crises which can ultimately kill more people
than the epidemic itself. Without PPE, however, community health workers can neither stop COVID-19
nor provide health services. (See Box 1 for a discussion of the critical role of CHWs where other health
services are scarce.)
Although the UNICEF/WHO/IFRC guidance for community care recommends PPE for CHWs, global PPE shortages and exorbitant price increases are negatively impacting access to the 14 PPE items
prioritized in the WHO Essential Supplies Forecasting tool (“Community based health care,” 2020;
“Shortage of personal protective equipment,” 2020; Zimmet et al., 2020). At the time of writing, most
sub-Saharan African countries seem to have not prioritized CHWs in their PPE allocation in order to
ensure sufficient PPE for other key providers.1 Consequently, some CHWs are given the option to stay
home or else do their job unprotected, putting themselves, their families, and their communities at
risk (“India coronavirus,” 2020).
1 Based on engagement with contacts across 20 sub-Saharan African countries (May 2020)
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BOX 1. WHY DO CHWs MATTER NOW?
The term “community health worker” covers a variety of health worker cadres and programs.
Generally, CHWs are lay individuals with some training who provide health services in their
communities (Olanarin et al., 2017). According to official data from the World Bank on CHWs,
there are 3.5 million CHWs worldwide (Community health workers, n.d.).
CHWs have been critical in places with severe health workforce shortages and where CHWs are
often the most accessible point of care (e.g., Malawi, CHW outweigh physicians 33:1 and 95:1 in
Sierra Leone) (Community health workers, n.d.). Several recent studies demonstrate that
CHWs have been proven to be cost-effective particularly in improving newborn and child
health morbidity and mortality in comparison to facility-based care exclusively or other forms
of usual care excluding CHWs (Bhutta et al., 2013; Darmstadt et al., 2005; Nkonki et al., 2017).
For example, in Mali, the CHW program substantially improved health outcomes over time at
a cost of approximately US$8 per beneficiary per year (CHWs were paid a salary) (Johnson et
al., 2018).
Moreover, CHWs offer significant long-term return on investment, up to 10:1, fueled by increased productivity from a healthier population, avoidance of future global health crises, and
increased employment (Dahn et al., 2015).
The growing focus on the potential of CHWs to help achieve universal health coverage is motivated by substantial evidence demonstrating their effectiveness in delivering a range of preventive, promotive, and curative services (Cometto et al., 2018).

Unfortunately, efforts to protect CHWs are complicated by the fact that CHW cadres are not well-defined: most Ministries of Health lack updated rosters with information on active CHW cadres. The
limited standard enforcement and tracking of these cadres suggests that the official reported CHW
numbers are gross underestimates, to the point where they have been deemed the “invisible cadre”
within health systems (Meltzer, n.d.).
The absence of a publicly available baseline for consolidated PPE needs for CHWs in low-income countries inhibits efforts to protect and equip CHWs during this crisis. We provide a starting point for the
magnitude of needs across 24 countries in sub-Saharan Africa that actively rely on a CHW cadre. To
quantify PPE for CHWs, a rapid literature review was conducted to assess the number of full-time
and part-time across CHWs in this cohort. Evidence-based assumptions regarding CHW workflow and
PPE use were used to calculate the annual PPE needs for CHWs. These figures were then validated by
in-country field practitioners, either directly from Ministries of Health or implementing partners.
The resulting estimates of PPE for CHWs across SSA offer a baseline magnitude of needs that governments, partners and donors can reference for supply planning.
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WHAT PPE DO CHWs NEED AND HOW MUCH?
Many routine care delivery services provided by CHWs have the risk of bringing them in contact with
body fluids and require the use of basic protective equipment. The 2010 WHO training manual for
malaria RDTs mandates the use of gloves and WHO/UNICEF issued joint guidance in 2014 on the importance of gloves and other protective equipment for CHWs during the Ebola outbreak (“How to use
a rapid diagnostic test,” 2009; UNICEF & WHO, 2014). The recent UNICEF/WHO/IFRC guidance for
community care (2020) during COVID-19 advises a basic package of PPE required to protect CHWs to
ensure continuity in essential service provision:
1. Surgical masks (disposable)
2. Eye protection (goggles or face shields, would depend on the country)
3. Gloves (disposable)
4. Gowns (reusable)
5. Disposable bags (or other container to safely store and discard contaminated items)
Although existing guidance advises the use of different PPE2 depending on a patient’s classification as
a suspected COVID19 case, we assumed that this basic kit would suffice.
For the purposes of this exercise, given the reliance on CHWs to support the continuity of essential care
(and greater reliance on them for COVID19-specific efforts such as contact tracing), we conservatively
assume that this basic kit would be required annually for the foreseeable future. Supply planning for
product deployment will inevitably need to be adapted to local contexts, accounting for transmission
dynamics and operational feasibility (i.e., available supply)—both of which will evolve over time.
Findings in numbers:
• 24 countries make up 80% of the population in SSA: Angola, Benin, Burkina Faso, Cote d’Ivoire, DRC, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Niger, Nigeria, Madagascar, Mali, Malawi,
Mozambique, Rwanda, Senegal, Sierra Leone, Uganda, Tanzania, Togo, Zambia, Zimbabwe
• These countries rely on 916,000 active CHWs (14% are salaried and 86% are volunteers with some
or no compensation)
• They serve over 400 million people or approximately 40% of the African continent
We estimate that approximately 448 million pieces of PPE are required annually.3 These include:
•
•
•
•
•

213 million surgical masks
100 million pairs of gloves
3.7 million face shields (or goggles)
1.6 million reusable gowns, and
130 million disposable biohazard bags

2 E.g., Full PPE is defined as a surgical mask, eye protection, a gown and gloves vs. some PPE (e.g., just gloves and a mask)
3 Please see Appendix for full methodology
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Figure 1. How much PPE do CHWs need?
Annual PPE needs for CHWs in 24 sub-Saharan African countries (N = 916,232)*
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The price of PPE is dynamic and some countries in SSA have started to procure items locally. Based on
available unit cost data we estimate that a minimum of $100M is required each year to meet the above
PPE needs. This estimate excludes last mile distribution costs.
This quantification provides a baseline magnitude for annual CHW PPE needs in 24 countries across
sub-Saharan Africa that rely on CHWs. Supply planning efforts would need to account for the following considerations:
• Current and upcoming stock levels. These estimates do not account for current PPE stock on
hand, in transit or planned for as this data was not readily available. Many large multilateral institutions provide funding for at least half a dozen services that rely on CHWs (malaria, TB, HIV,
maternal, newborn, iCCM, immunization campaigns) indicating that there may be existing resources funding basic PPE in some community settings. Some funders have supported countries
to reprogram a proportion of funds in response to the COVID19 outbreak. With greater attention
to the risks of a reduction in routine services by major donors, such as GFF, countries are actively
reviewing needs based on existing (and new) resources (“GFF leaders,” 2020). Given that most
PPE has 3–5 year shelf life, the risks of over-stocking in the near term are low.
• The diversity of CHW roles and responsibilities. CHWs may be responsible for at least a dozen
different types of preventive, promotional and curative services depending on the country and
local context. This analysis at best provides a minimum; countries where CHWs provide a variety
of services would require consideration for other PPE items such as N95s and disposable gowns
(e.g., TB sputum samples, elderly care, dead body removal, COVID-specific services such as support in isolation wards)
• Other essential tools. The five basic PPE items in this analysis are proposed as a minimum. Inevitably, CHWs require other tools specific to their contexts including water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) solutions and thermometers. In addition to supporting routine CHW workflows,
digital tools can enable real-time decision-support, community-based surveillance, and contact
tracing during COVID-19.
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RECOMMENDATIONS FOR GLOBAL POLICY ACTION
Community health worker programs are cost-effective and critical in helping low-income countries, particularly those in SSA, achieve universal health coverage (Lehmann et al., 2019). During the
COVID-19 pandemic their contribution become even more urgent. In addition to supporting communities with basic health care, CHWs promote healthy behavior, reinforce COVID-19 public health
messaging, and provide social support for their communities. Global health donors and development
finance institutions (DFIs) must support community health programs and their supply needs, both
during the COVID-19 pandemic and as part of medium-term efforts to build greater resilience in
health systems.
1. Ensure PPE needs for CHWs are part of national PPE supply plan
National efforts to procure PPEs for healthcare professionals should not ignore PPE needs for CHWs. Providing PPE in adequate measure for the approximately 1 million CHWs across sub-Saharan Africa (who
serve over 400 million people) can cost up to $150M annually. Compared to the scale of financing for
COVID-19 ($17 Trillion committed by June 3 2020) this is a relatively small investment (Cornish, 2020).
2. Deploy PPE for CHWs alongside critical supportive interventions
Training, data feedback loops, dedicated supervision and public communications are key for occupational safety and to ensure CHWs are equipped to perform their jobs (Ballard et al., 2018). Health
workers have reported encountering stigma from community members who fear health workers are
the main source of transmission (Semple, 2020). PPE may contribute to stigma by effectively making it
easy to identify health workers. With proper sensitization, communities and healthcare practitioners
can harness the protection of PPE to counteract stigma and fear.
3. Investigate opportunities for domestic and regional manufacturing that may serve as
optimal sources for basic PPE required for CHWs
Basic PPE items for most CHWs are easier to manufacture as compared to N-95 respirators and other
more sophisticated PPE which is typically used for hospital based care. Domestic and regional manufacturing can arguably offer robust supply of critical PPE for CHWs, both in terms of reliability (easier
access for stockpiling) and cost. While some small-scale efforts have been started in a few countries,
production at scale would require capital investments in existing textile/apparel production lines to
guarantee compliance to safety standards and technical/operations expertise to source polypropylene and other fabric used for PPE. Smaller scale manufacturing using manual tailoring can also be
a potentially useful source for some forms of PPE. In the case of smaller scale manufacturing, supply
aggregation and market connect platforms are required to ensure the output from fragmented production units can be supplied to government purchasing for CHWs. Both types of efforts require additional capital investments, which DFIs can prioritize in their COVID-19 focused investment portfolios.
CHWs serve—and are often from—the most vulnerable and under-resourced communities in the
world. Community level care provision has contributed significantly to the health gains achieved in
low and middle income countries in the last two decades. However, these gains are fragile and depend
upon continuity of community level care. Delays in getting PPE to frontline workers can reverse these
hard-fought public health gains. National governments and global health agencies need to act now to
prioritize adequate PPE for community health workers.
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APPENDIX
Methodology
How many CHWs: In the absence of a central database with updated figures on functioning CHWs, we
conducted a rapid literature review for 24 countries in sub Saharan Africa. We consulted over a dozen
sources to assess the number of active CHWs across the 24 countries in SSA with publically known
information about their commitment to community health. We accounted for CHWs that are paid,
unpaid, full-time and part-time. We also validated CHW figures in 16 countries, relying either on Ministries of Health or implementing partners working closely with Ministries of Health on community
health programs.
We estimated 916,232 million active CHWs across 24 countries.
Review of CHW characteristics:
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Estimating PPE needs
We assumed that typical services provided by CHWs include:
• Home visits (for example, for antenatal or postnatal care, care for a person with tuberculosis,
HIV or another chronic condition, elderly and/or integrated community case management of
acute illness in children (iCCM)); and
• Outreach activities and risk communication campaigns (as well as health post-based iCCM)
We assumed CHWs wear PPE on an extended use basis. This means that rather than donning and doffing PPE between households and patient visits, CHWs wear PPE while traveling between households.
Consistent with WHO/UNICEF/IFRC guidelines and assuming extended use, our calculations assume
each CHW requires:
• One medical mask per day, with a back-up mask needed every two days;
• One pair of gloves every time s/he performs a procedure. Given that at a minimum, CHWs would
require gloves to conduct mRDTs, we estimated glove needs for the number of mRDTs expected
to be conducted by CHWs based on (i) the # of mRDTs distributed in each country and (ii) the # of
confirmed malaria cases in the community from World Malaria Report 2019;
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• One face shield per month (or goggles) though face shield is preferable given coverage;
• Three launderable gowns, to be reused over a 12-month period; and
• One disposable biohazard bag per day.
Higher CHW activity levels should translate into increased PPE needs. We accounted for country-level
variation in CHW activity levels by considering, per country whether CHWs operate on a full- or parttime basis.
Results by country (Note – 0s indicate that that this product was not prioritized in the country based
on feedback from country sources as of June 2 2020).
Estimated annual essential PPE needs:
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